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—fldfyo
hkafk
fydfrla jf.a˜
fu,anka fõÈldjg kj;u w;a±lSula iu. ish¨u
fm%alaIl riúkaokfha w¨;a me;slvla iam¾I lsÍu
ioyd —fldfyo hkafk fydfrla jf.a˜ flá kdgH
Wf<f,ys uqyqr;a Wf<, m,iq.shod vekaäfkdka
wd¾Ü fikag¾ ys§ meje;ajqKs' rdcH iïudk,dNS
kdgH wOHlaI .hdka lKsIal rdcmlaI úiska
ksIamdokh lrkq ,nk fuu kdgH Wf<, ioyd
rdcH iïudk kjhla ÈkQ flá kdgH folla iy
kj;u ksIamdokhla fï Wf<,g we;=<;a fjhs'
2007 rdcH flá kdgH Wf<f,a § iïudk myla ÈkQ
-j;=r kgkjd udj .kakflda- kdgHh;a 2005 rdcH
kdgH Wf<f,a§ iïudk 4 la ÈkQ -ixckd˜ kdgHh;a
kj;u ksIamdokhla jk -fldfyo hkafk fydfrla
jf.a˜ flá kdgHh;a relaud,a ksfrdaIa .dñKs
rKisxy" Ndkql ufkdar;ak" r;akd .=reisxy"
ukað;a pkaøð;a" ,,s;a pQ,r;ak" wð;a o is,ajd"
fiõjkaÈ ó.yfldgqj" o¾Yk wkaf;daksf.a" u,skao
*¾äkekavq" .hdka lKsIal f.a rx.kfhka bÈßm;a
fjhs'
;sir nKavdr o¾Yk wkaf;daksf.a ix.S;
wOHlaIKfhka o .dñKS rKisxy fõÈld miq;,
ks¾udKfhka o iqc;a nKavdr wdf,dallrKfhka o
jika; lia;=ßr;ak fõÈld mßmd,kfhka o ir;a
nKavdr ksIamdok l<ukdldÍ;ajfhka o iyh
fj;s'

fkdhka ms,a lfoka we;=,g
fjhs ulf¾
fyaka hdfha ;j;a flfkl=f. w;a Woõjg W±yekelaflu msg;a jqK fldhska udud
l,sfhkau f.g jqKd' fudlo okafk keye' fjkod wdmyq tkfldg ov uia yß .vd
f.ä fudkjd yß wrf.k tk udud wo ysia w;ska' fjkod ke;s ksy~ njla ug
±kqKd' Wka±g wikSmhla j;a o@ Èh kd f.k Tfya wdfokafld' yekaoE fldf¾
wy.kag nerejhe'
Br., jefgk fj,dfj ux WkaoE <Õg lsÜgq lf<a fldhska ueKsld fndfydu rig
f;,a od neomq fldr,s ud¨ lE,s lSmhl=;a ier îu fnda;,hl=;a tlal' ier îu
lgla folla W.=frka my<g .shdg miafihs fldhska udud lgy~ wjÈ lf<a'
—uy;eka'' wo uf.a ys;g yß fõ. ojilA''˜
—ta fudlE udud''@˜
—.,a lkafoa f.dì,d me, wefgõfõ kEïì;a tlal me,a .efykag'' fldfy me,a
.efykag'' l¨ fonrhla ne|,d'' Wux mf,Aa ^,smg Wäka&. Jfka jk y;=frl=gj;a
fufyu fjkag fyd| kE fkdj'' whshkdhl fohafhdu n,a.oao''˜
ux lsõjd —´lg úiafidam .kafk fudlg'' lv, ±ïu kï yßfk'' ˜
—fnda okak ;ru'' ´ka lk §˜ lsh,d fldhska udud fufyu lsõjd'
uqÿka hfï ó nekafod;a lsß
uqÿka f.dfâ foforhs nekafod;a
Wux msf,a nekafod;a kï l¨
Fkdhka ms,a lfoka we;=,g fjhs

b;sf¾
nUf¾
fonf¾
ulf¾
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direct links to this situation between the unborn child and the emotionally stressed and depressed pregnant mothers has not yet
been established medically, yet there is overwhelming evidence to
believe that such is the case. Our organization immediately got
involved with the project and donated $12,650.00 (SLR.1.14 millions). We feel elated at being involved in this successful
Endeavour as the school is up and functioning now.

wdikakfhka zófldka.aZ kÈhg tlajk
w;= .x.djls' fï w;= .x.dfõ
úfYaI;ajh jkafka ld,hla my,g;a
;j;a ld,hla by<g;a .,dhduhs'
idudkHfhka my<g .,d nisk fgdkaf,a iema .x.dj by<g .,kakg
mgka .kafka cqks udifhka miq jeis
iuh werö ófldka.a kÈfha c,
uÜgu by< hdfuka wk;=rejh' fkdjeïnrfha§ jeis iuh wjikaj ófldka.a kÈfha c, uÜgu my< neiSu;a
iuÕ by<g .eÆ iema w;= .x.dj
h<s my,g .e,Sug mgka .kshs'
fuf,i .x.dj kej; my<g .e,Su
wdrïN jk Èkfha isg Èk ;=kla
idïm%odhsl c, l%Svd iekfl<shla
meje;aùu 12 fjks ishjfia isg trg
meje; tk pdß;%hls' fkdïfmka
w.kqjr iómfha msysá Èhuka;s ¥fõ
meje;afjk fuu W;aijh bl=;a 22 od
wdrïN jQ w;r th keröu i|yd
,laI .Kkl ckldhla tys meñK
isáhy' fkdïfmka iy Èhuka;s ¥j
hdflfrk md,u u;ska fï msßi .ï
lrñka isák w;r we;sjQ fkdikaiqka;djhla ksid we;sjQ f;rmSfuka"
úÿ,sh ier je§fuka iy md,fuka
..g jeàfuka 349 fofkl=
Ôú;laIhg m;ajQ w;r 410 fofkl=
frday,a .;lrkq ,enQy' úm;g m;a
nyq;rh nd, iy uy¿ jhfia wh
jQy'

fnda.,

VDD now has a roll of over 650 children receiving monthly remittances from their generous donors spread all over the world. In
collaboration with Sampath Bank, we have started a scholarship
scheme for the benefit of families of seriously injured soldiers who
are receiving treatment as inpatients. Each month, this fund remits
Rs.1200 per head to 15 families. Our total remittances to the
Ranaviru families to date, has surpassed the $100,000.00 amount
initially targeted and gives us enormous satisfaction for accomplishing the mission. Unfortunately, we are unable to wind up right
now. Still there are nearly 8000 children from Ranaviru families
who have not yet received assistance. We shall continue our
endeavors until as many of these children as possible are catered
for.
We VDD committee members would like to make a public appeal
you to consider sponsoring a child today. We strongly believe that
helping the education of the children of those who have sacrificed
their lives to protect our motherland is the prime duty of all Sri
Lankans. You will be surprised to see what difference the small
amount of money you send can do to their education once you
receive the first letter from the child. Please encourage your children too to do likewise and guide them to become compassionate
human beings right from a young age. The cost of sponsoring a
single child amounts to a mere $15.00 a month (payable in quarterly, half yearly or annual installments designed to lighten our burden of documentation). The donation reaches the child's bank
account directly and in full with no deductions whatsoever as all
incidental expenses are born voluntarily by the committee members themselves.
To join the child sponsorship scheme please contact any one of
the following committee members.
Mrs Dinusha Amaratunga (03) 9449 0296
Mr. Hector Jayantha (03) 9700 1040
Dr. Chandra Athaudage
(03) 9795 5070
Dr. Lanka Lankapura (03) 9731 7161
Mr. Nimal Rajakaruna
(03) 9800 3965
e-mail: nimal21@bigpond.com or c.athaudage@gmail.com
For more details please view our website www.virudarudiriya.com
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